
CONTACT US
by email at 

customerservice@preferredestatesales.com 

 

412.275.0050 
Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 

 

We will personalize your estate  
sale to fit your needs while  

maximizing your financial gains.

customerservice@preferredestatesales.com www.preferredestatesales.com

www.preferredestatesales.com

get READY

get SET
SELL!

PREFERRED ESTATE SALES
As life brings change your way and you find 

yourself ready to liquidate your personal 

property, you can feel at ease when you contact 

our experienced full-service company.  We are 

committed and ready to manage, organize and 

develop a customized plan to convert your 

property into monetary gains.  From our initial 

consultation, we will develop the best plan for 

you, regardless of whether your belongings are 

every day household items, items you no longer 

need, items of significant market value or items 

full of deep sentimental value.   

Your estate sale will be  
personalized to your needs.



Whether you’re moving or downsizing, 

transitioning a parent or loved one into nursing 

care or smaller home, or faced with selling the 

home of a loved one who has passed away, we 

will provide you with a personalized sales plan 

and handle all of the details related to the sale. 

Our experienced estate agents will take great 

care in sale planning, researching and pricing 

your items, and conducting a professional sale.

During our FREE INIT IAL  EVALUATION , we will 

learn more about your estate sales needs, and 

discuss your wishes for the items chosen for 

sale. From there, we will conduct research and 

price the items in preparation of the sale.   

Your estate sale will be  
personalized to your needs.

Let PREFERRED Estate Sales
handle your estate sale needs

OUR CUSTOMIZED SERVICES  INCLUDE:

Sorting and merchandizing  
all items in the home

Current market value appraisal  
and comparable pricing

Home staging for sale

Photography of items for sale

Website advertising and promotion

Professional sales staff in attendanace  
during entire sale

Online sales

Estate liquidation

ADDIT IONAL  SERVICES  AVAILABLE :

Delivery of items to purchaser on day of sale

Donation preparation and receipts

Donation arrangement

Clean out

Realtor referral

 
Contact us for more information

We look forward to learning more  
about your estate sale needs.
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